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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

'- -- r.
Carriages that were $20 00, now - $17 OO

" 18 00, - 15 OO
11 00, " - - OO

" ' 15 00, - 13 OO
" " 12 00, " - 10 OO
" 10 00, 3 OO

9 00, " V OO
" 6 00, " 4-- SO

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a fewlys tlt these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

?J2 O'HARA'S
Ji A, A

Flit LIVERY .UHU

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS MM

For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PKICES ON

ALL

Summer Dress Goods.

1 I EDED lYcr-'Ci-: Dry Goods andJ m J I I X A W
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and -

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
nev. r before heard of. So avail
before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,
229 S. Main St. Third

I Iff W?EMMMm

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

BALDWIN

REFRIGERATORS

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a few Ladies' ShirtJUST
lett. Reduced

from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents
They must be sold.

L y (Carpet Stoie,

Children's - Hats.

yourself of this opportunity

Door F"rom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, SC.

Meal.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. A Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
"old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn

At KEITER'S.

ARRIVAL OF THE

FIRST TRANSPORT,

Special to llvraisu IlKKAt.u.

New York, Aug. (I, TI10 first of tlie trans-
ports tlmt loft Santiago wltli somo of (leu.

Shaffer's troops on board arrived hero this
nftornoon nml proceeded to Its destination,
Montnuk 1'oint, Lone Island.

SPAIN'S REPLY

JJ0TRECEIVED.
Hpochd to ISVKNINCI llKUAI.l)

Washington, Auk. 0. It was announced
y that Spain's formal Acceptance of tho

tonus proposed hy tho United States lor end-

ing tho war had not heen received, and no
final answer is expected heforo next week.

It seems to ho gcnoially believed that Spain
will accept our terms without modification.

KEYSTONE TROOPS

FOR PORTO RICO.

Special to Uvenixci HhiiAl.li.

Newport Xew, Aug, 0. rennsylvanhi
cavalry and artillery, which have heen
stationed here several days awaiting trans,
ports, sailed to day for I'orto Hlco.

SAGASTA TELLS
MACIAS TO SURRENDER.

Special to Kvksino IlKltAI.II.

Madrid, Aug. 0. Tho government has in
structed Giptain Uencral Maclas, of I'orto
Itico, to obtain such terms as (Jen. Torral did
or better, as Prlino Minister Sagasta, know
ing that tho Island will iuovitably fall into
tho hands of tho Anioricans, deplores any
unnecessary loss of lifo. Ho Is anxious,
however, to save Spanish honor as much as
possible

CARLISTS TO RISE
IF SPAIN YIELDS.

Special to KvF.siNO lliciiAl.n.

Madrid, Aug. 6. Don Carlist's followers
are giving the government much uneasiness.
Tho suppcrters of th0 pretender say they will
tako up arms if tho colonies aro lost, hut that
there will bo no move until peaco is ofiicially
declared. Tho Cariists aro well supplied
with money contributed by rich priests in
tho Philippines, and they have placed a largo
order for rifles aud ammunition to ho deliv-
ered in Switzerland.

N curing S.m .loan.
Special to KvimiNO Hkiiamj.

Madrid, Aug. 0. Captain General .Maclas

sont a despatch from Kan Juan, Porto
liico, to lien. Coriea. Minister of War, saying
that a body ol American cavalry, accompanied
by anumbcrof natives, husentoied tho towns
of Adjuntasaud Utuardo. Tho despatch adds
that tho natives have sided with tho Ameri-ca- n

forces.

Tho Americans have disembarked and cap-

tured tho ligbthouso at Cabcza, Capo San
Juan.

ltonevult'H Littler to Alger.
Special toliVEaiNO Hkuald.

Washington, Aug. 0. Tho surprise, in
Washington otllcial circles caused hy Secre-
tary Alger's publication of a private letter
from Theodoto Roosevelt has not subsided,
but has ovcu increased slnco yestorday, when
it was not so generally understood that Col.

Roosevelt's lotter was not only a personal
but confidential 0110. Tho result was
somo very severe criticism of the Secretary
of War, and In this criticism tho propriety
or Impropriety of Col. RousovoU's remarks
seoins to havo beeu forgotten.

Heady to Surrender.
Special to KVENINCJ UlCBALD.

Santiago, Aug. 0. Another demonstration
may bo raado by tho American ships in front
of Mauzauillo, on tho western coast of San-

tiago province, Cuba. That city I9 now
blockaded by tho Hist and Hornet, and tho
insurgents aro pressing tho city from tho
oast. Tho commander of tho Spanish forcoB

at Mauzauillo has feivou up hopo and is
anxious to surrender to tho Amorlcan troops.
Negotiations are under way.

Captain Clark's Successor.
Special to Kvkxino Hekald.

Washington, Aug. 0. Captain E. C. Clark,
having boon rcliovcd of command of tho
battleship Oregon because of slckuess, his
successor is Captalu A. S. Darker, of tho
Newark, who was formerly In command of
tho Oregon,

Fountain pens, from 25c to f2.50 at V. J.
PorU's. tf

lleiitlia anil Funeral.
Henry Wurni died at his homo. !i07

West Centre street, at two o'clock this morn
ing after suffering for three mouths from
llrlght's disoaso. Tho deceasnl was born in
Heigen, Prussia, III) years ago and came to
this country In 18.18, settling In St, Clair. In
1871 ho hecanio a resident of this town. He
was a veteran of the civil war. being amonir
the first to volunteor in the three months
service. Tho wife and 0110 ton, Morris
Wurni, survive. Tho funeral will take place
at S p. m. on Tuesday. Interment will bo
maiio In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

tlie funoral of James Hums took nlaco this
morning from tho residence of tho de ceased's
mother, at Turkey Run. Hiidi mass was
celebrated In tho Annunciation church and
tho remains were taken tol'ontralla for Inter-mon- t,

To.Hlutillo City.
August is tho most pleasant month uf the

ear at Atlantic City. The Heading railway
I'lll run Its uAi'itiul e liejin mr.lirHhin Hum, ni,

Thursday next, August 11th. Tickets good
for 10 days. Fare, ia.au, I rum leaves u;01 a, m,

SAGASTA'S

DILEMMA.

Anxious For Peace, But
Fears Political Foes.

The Majority in Favor of Yielding
to tho Demands.

ONE WHO WANTS WAR CONTINUED

Senor Nocedal Insists That Spain Should
Fight For Better Terms Senor Robledo
Believes That Should Americans Attack
Spanish Port9 the Powers Would Prompt-
ly Interfere Many Conferences With
Party Leaders and an Effective Cabinet
Meeting.

Madrid, Aug--. C In yesterday's con-
ference between Senor SagaHtu, and
Senor Sllvela the latter urged that It
was- Imperative to summon the cortes
for the negotiation of a treaty of peace.
General I'olavleja, who was present,
declined subsequently to speak of the
conference to representatives of the
press, on tho ground that his duty as
a soldier Imposed secrecy upon lilm,
but Oeneral Azcnrrnga said that If
Spain possessed adequate resources the
war would be continued In order to se-
cure more acceptable conditions, other-
wise peace ought to be immediately
concluded.

General Chlnchella, captain general
of Madrid, said: "We have a brave
and well disciplined army, and It Is
ready to go wherever It Is sent.1'

Later Senor Sagasta conferred with
Senor Salmeron, tho Republican leader,
who told the premier, In the course of
a long conference, that he blamed the
government greatly for closing the
cortes and stilling the press. After the
Interview he said he assured Senor
Sagasta that he would reserve his opin-
ion on the general situation until the
chamber was convoked, but that, neith-
er directly nor Indirectly, would he sup-
port the "existing oligarchy, which Is
the cause of all Spain's misfortunes.

Last evening the premier conferred
with Gencinl Weyler, Marshal Prlmo do
Itlvera, Senor Gamazo, minister of
public Instruction and public works,
and Senor Ilomero Glron, minister of
the colonies.

Senor Sagasta pointed out all the
facts of the situation with the utmost
frankness to the various politicians, In
dlcatlng reasons for and against a con-
tinuation of the war, and citing, for
example, the fact that General Blanco,
so far from being dejected, proposed
plans to continue the resistance.

Senor Sagasta's picture as a whole,
however, was painted In sombre col-
ors. Senor Montero Itlos, president of
the senate, the Marquis Vega do Arme-J- o,

presldtnt of the chamber of depu-
ties, Marshal Martinez de Campos, the
Duke of Tetuan and Senor Sllvela, tho
leader of the Dissident Conservatives,
all favor peace. The Duke of Tetuan,
however, thinks a government of great
er authority necessary to negotiate the
conditions.

A majority of the politicians who
conferred with Senor Sagasta coun
seled peace. Hut Senor Nocedal, leader
of the Ultramontancs, urged war al
'outrance, even if the Yankees, he said,
were to capture Spanish ports, as prob-
ably then an International conflagra-
tion would avenge Spain by placing
her In a position to gain more than by
making a shameful peace now. Sonor
Ilomero y Robledo, In the course of an
Interview, paid:

"Senor Sagasta Informed me as to
the contents of tho American note.
In addition to the demands already
known the American government asks
the occupation and possession of Man-
ila and Sublg bav. M. Cambon ob-
tained from President McKlnley the
substitution of the word 'possession'
of another word meaning practically
the same thing."

This revelation has caused 11 ferment
here. It. was understood at first that
the Americans only demanded tempor-
ary occupation, pending arrangement
tor the future government of the Phil-
ippines. It Is believed the powers ob
ject to the Americans retaining per
manent possession of Manila and Su-

blg bay. The latter Is a splendid naval
station.

At last night's council Senor Sagasta
recounted to his colleagues what had
been said In the conference with the
various political leaders earlier In the
day. No decision was taken.

Senor rulgeervler, minlsterof finance,
read a proposal to Increase the note
circulation and guarantee of the Bank
of Spain.

Tho council also considered an official
dispatch from Santiago, signed by Gen-
eral Toral, saying that owing to tho
Emallness of the camp which the Amer-
icans had conceded, the absence of
tents and the Improper food, the num-
ber of Spanish ftlck had Increased to
10,000, the death rate being from 12 to
14 dally. The dispatch said nlso thnt
the beds were now altogether Insuf-
ficient for so large a number of sick
soldiers, and that their transportation
homo ought to commence Immediately,
General Tornl Informs the government
that the wound of General Linares had
not developed any complications, but
was causing him a great deal of pain.

rebelliousIfficers
Of the Sixth Massachusetts Volunteers May

Be Discharged From the Army
For Insubordination.

Washington, Aug. 6. Two messages
were received at tho war 2partnient
yesterdny from Ponce, the first an-
nouncing tho death from yellow fever
of a brilliant young urmy officer, First
Lieutenant James II. Steele, of the sig-
nal corps, and tho second from General
Miles himself, touching tin tho trouble
In the Sixth Massachusetts regiment,
which has been made tho subject ol
official Inquiry by Secretary Alger. De-
tails of the latter telegram are not ob-
tainable, but it Is apparent that gen-
eral Miles Is determined to repress

Itcrnly at tho very beginning any de-p- al

ture from military discipline, even
among the volunteer clement In hi
command. As near as can be gath-
ered the officers of the Sixth declined
to submit to an examination which was
prescribed by the brigade officers, the
proper authority, and upon the Insist-
ence of the latter they sought to re-

sign their commissions. General Mile
himself Is dealing with the case, and If
he should decide to allow these of-

ficers to resign or discharge them from
the service of the United States, and
the latter Is possible, the governor of
Massachusetts will be called upon to
appoint their successors.

It can be said that up to this time
the officials 111 e thoroughly satlslled
with General Miles' conduct of the
Porto Ulcati campaign, and they do not
hesitate to admit that the events that
have oecuirod since his landing at
Guanlca fully Justify tho arbitrary
change made by him in the carefully
laid plans of the dep.vtment for the
conduct of the campaign.

I't'ilii-ylviinla- '-) Xiw Mllltln.
Ilarrisbu:' Aug. G. General orders

are being 1. . ,ned by Adjutant Gen-
eral Stew at t uiitiDUticliig the formation
of the new national guard of Penn-
sylvania. The recruitment was super-
vised by General Stewart and Is prac-
tically completed. Tho uniforms for
the new organization are being manu-factute- d

at the state nrsenal, under Hip
dltectlon of Major William F. Rich-
ardson. Springfield rifles and Webb
cartridge belts will be Issued to the
troops.

Killed In Solf Dof'otiHO.
Hnzleton, Pa., Aug. C Joseph Ca-pu- ta

and Doinlnick Marcku, both Ital-
ians, engeged In a dispute at Hazle
Brook yesterday afternoon over the
mining of some coal in the Hazle Brook
slope. Mairka drew a revolver and
shot twice at Caputa, who dodged tho
bullet each time Caputa then used his
revolver and killed Murcka with one
shot. He lied to the woods, but later
turned up at Freeland and surrendered
himself to the authorities.

Kmiririck IIouho Free l.uncli.
Calf's livor aud potato salad will be served

free to all patrons to night.

Drouued at Tumbling Uiui.
Frank Gordon, 20 years old, and employed

lit tlio 1'. .t 1!. c. it I. ollices at Pottsville
was drowned while bathing in tho dams at
Tumbling liuu yesterday afternoon. He
wasunoxpert swimmer, but was attacked
witli cramps. He could have been saved
had ho asked for assistance. Ho was well
known and for sover.il years was a member
ol tho vested choir of Trinity Kpiscopal
cnurcn. tiio lunoral will tako place Mon
day afternoon.

A lllg I'icnle.
A joint picnic of the Sundnv grlmoU

nectcd with tho Primitivo Methodist, Welsh
isapust, Welsh Congregational and Welsh
Methodist churches of town, Welsh and
English Baptist churches of Mahanoy City,
and Welsh Baptist churches of Gilborlon and
Ashland was held at Lahoside The
combination Hindu a largo and very enjoyable
gathoring. About 8."0 from toivn were in
attendance..

Bicycle supplies and novelties of every de-
scription at Ilrumm's.

A Hold Theft.
Yesterday nftornoon during tho absence of

Anthony Schmickor from his saloon on South
Main street, a theft was committed by
Patrick Egan, who walked bohind the bar,
took 200 cigars from 11 shelf and walked up
Main street with tho booty undor his arm.
Ho was traced to tho saloon of P. J. Gibbous.
in the hasoment of tho Titman building, to
whom hu transferred tho cigars in payment
ot a uelit. Sir. Schmickor identified tho
stolen proporty, which was returned to him.

Buy your pocket books and purses, from 5c
to $3.00 at F. J. Poru's. tf

HusliiesH Houiii.
Messis. D. and J. Siegel havo opened a

new turnituro storo at 131 South Main street.
Their stock, purchased 111 New York and
Philadelphia, will arrive tho latter part of
uoxi ween aim tlie public is invited to in- -

spcctlt. They also call attention to their
eight car loads of stoves, ranges and heaters
lor tho coming winter, as a lino selection to
choose from. They will create a boom in tho
furniture and stove trade.

Court House N'otoH.
Tho Commissioners havo mado a temporary

loan of $5,000.
Tho Lyon-Dun- n contest will nmiln nmn.

on tho lfitli Inst. Yesterday was tho last day
for tho parties to fllo exceptions.

Ncri Deitrich. tho nx.I'nnr nim,.- - -
closing his business nffiilra ..mni.J
entering tho piison to servo his sentence of
onu .year.

An examination of tlm lrnl-- a t,
trollcr's otllco show that thoy agree witli
tlioso of tli Taxpayers Association, which is
highly complimentary to Controller Mi,,
and his efficient corps of clerks.

Hlekert'H Calo.
Potato salad and Elmer's Vienna sausage

for freo lunch

Itefrlgerntor Kobbed.
Tho refrigerator of Suluistlnii M, iii

tho beer nirelit. Inrctml n,.n, 1 - I

freight depot, was robbed last night of six
quarters and one sextol of beer. This morn-
ing an empty keg was found in tho gutter
in froutof tho refrigerator, and upon search
ing an empty bouse on the opposite sido of
tho street five full kegs were found con-
cealed under tho flooring, which had been
toru up for tho purpose. Entrance was
gained to tho refrlgorator and empty house
hy tho robbers after they forcod open the
uuwrs.

St. I.ouIh Club ut AkIiIiuiiI.
Tho game between Tim Hnrkt'e Vnil.,,,,,1

Leacuo team, tlm St T.nia 11 -- ,.., i .1...
Aslilaud-Locus- t Daio combination,' at tho
nsiuauu grounds next Wednesday, isoxcit-lo- g

attention all through tho valley, andpromises to attract a groat audience. Hurst
will umpire tho game.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOMETHING

JVIUST GIVE.

Policy of Helrenchment by the School

Board.

CONDITIONS THAT REQUIRE IT!

A Question Whather tha Salaries of the
Teachers Shall be Keduced, or the

School Term Cut Down a Month.
Will be Decldol on Mon-

day Night.

Cousidcrablo interest is being manifested
in the outcome of tho School Board meeting
to bo held next Monday evening, when it is
expected tho school term and salaries of the
teachers will be fixed. Tho main cause of
the interest Is tho report that tho Board will
probably adopt a policy of retrenchment of
expenses, and thus far tho Diiectors have
jealously guarded their Intentions in that
direction.

There is much speculation as to what will
bo finally docidod upon, but it is quite cer-
tain that a considerable reduction in expenses
will result.

Many propositions havo been mado. Among
them Is ono that tho salaries of the teachers
be reduced, and many people besides tho
teachors thomselvos havo expressed opposi-
tion to it. It will bo remembered that
Superintendent Cooper, in his report to tlie
Hoard at its last meeting, stated that "a
reduction in salary will bo discouraging to
tho teacher," intimating that roduced salary
may so otl'oet tho teacher as to briug reduced
efficiency.

Another proposition is that tho saiarios bo
allowed to stand, but that tho school term
be roduced from ten to nino months. To
this there is also objection, iirlnclnallv oma- -

nating from the teachers, who claim that a
reduction of tho term must necessarily bo
followed by a reduction in tho curriculum, as
it would bo impossible to complete tho teu- -

moiitli course in any shorter time. There
aro also people who onnoso tho nronositlnn m
the genoral principlo that tho children can-
not rccoivo too much education aud the
retrenchment should be made in somo other
quarter so tUdt the term shall not bo dis-
turbed.

There is a third suggestion, it : that
for tho present year thu schedulo of salaries
no suspended and that the touchers bo paid
the same rate of salaries' they received last
year, under tho sohodule each teacher is en-
titled to a slight itiereaso in proportion to the
number of years of teaching. If the schedule
is suspended this increase will not bo given.
But, it is said, the saving from this source
will be only a drop In tho bucket, becauso it
will not reach livo hundred dollars. A reduc-
tion of tho school term to nino months will
result in a saving of about ,000.

Whatever plan tho Board adonts will m,t
bo pleasing and nccoptablo to overybody. but
the couditiou of affairs staring them in tho
faco makes somo policy of retrenchment im-
perative. The state appropriation is reduced
3,000 this year and thoro is a large amount

of unpaid taxes upon which the Board does
not leol justified in building estimates for
tho current year. Tho problem is by no
moausuiiucultor solutioti when an ell'ort is
mado to satisfy all concjnied, but tho Di-
rectors havo given tho subject considerable
thought aud will no doubt bo in a position on
Monday night to adopt a measuro that will
servo tho best interests of all concerned.

Novel Inhibition.
A novel exhibition, unit tlx, fr r t.,.

kind ever given in this town, attracted much
attention at Kirlin's drug store, No. 0 South
Main strcot, Forguson House block, this
afternoon, and it will bo repeated at sovon
o'clock thi s evening for tho last time. It is
given by Prof. F. E. Mayer, sculptor, of
Now York city, who deftly and skilfully
models in suan t,ri,til,.x nf 1imv..t- - ai.t,.
Sampson. Sliafter. Miles nml i.ilw.r ,,,i

army heroos of tho day. Beforo engaging in
his present tour Prof. Mnvnr lm.o io- -
audiences in ono of tlm lemlln v v.i.
theatres. Tho main purpose of tho oxhibi- -

iiun is io aiiveruso uoiaud it Co.'s famous
toilet SOUPS, which Arn nnnr hmnr, cM ot !...
special price of ten cents for throe cakes, at
iviniu s urug stro.

Watermelons aim CauteloiieH
Uight oil' the ice. One carload received to-
day. They are guaranteed to be all ripe aud
sweot. Sold wholesale and retail. All our
fruit is always kept ou ico. Fresh clams re-
ceived daily. Also special for Saturday
Jersey sweet potatoes, Jcrsoy sweot cante-lope-

California pears, Jersey sweet sugar
corn, vory largo cars. At Coslott's 3(1 South
Main street. s.r,.t

Tlie "V" Program.
Tho following nroL'rtiin will P,....i i ...

tho meeting of tho "Y" tM n,.i.,. ci..
Inif. . "Y ,!" HPfl,,t,,r....... r.,.,,ll., f!....f- - .- u .v.iiKl iiiiiuuu jiouerts:declamation. , .Tnlm tr . iw...i.. .- &S.MA. 1 t '..! I I 'Magglo Roberts : solo. Hnrrlnt irr!.i. .

1... w,' , """"vii iwciiui, aiinnio j duott. Misses
Llewellyn j recitation, Dora Richards ; sina- -

iuh i cruic.

lliilldlng Charged.
Au electric liulit wire imt in nntw.f ..t.i.

part of tho iron work on tho exterior of
Ferguson's theatre last night and all tho iron
and other metals about tho building, Includ-
ing tho railing ou Oak street, became heavily
charged.

Notice to tha 1'iibllc.
I wish to anuounco to tlm n,.,.,,!.. ,.r ui,,.n.

andoab and vicinity that I will movo to the
uurnuacu iiuiming, ou East Ceutro street,
uow occupied by tho Star Clothing Houso, on
August 15th. Uutil that dato I will sacrifice
my entile lino of nil'll'u bnve' ami ..l,li.lr..,.r ,

clothing, hats and caps, gents' furnishing
goods.

Samuel Block.

School Hoard Sleeting,
All adjourned meetine nf tlm l !,,,-- .!

will lie held on Momlav nl
school term and salaries of teanliuisi nml t,,r
general business.

Advertised Letters.
A letter addressed to Lewis Klocknor re

mains u ncal lull for ut tho post office.
1). W. IlEDKA. V. M.

At Payne's nursery, (llrardvllle, you will
fiud tlie largest stock overseen in the county.

Ono of thu (luurds.
A letter received y states that John

11. Monaghan, a resident of Turkey Run,
and a member of Henry Horncastlo Camp
No, 10, Sous of Vetorans, of towu, has be-
come a marine and is ono of the guards over
the Spanish prisoners ut tho Annapolis navy
yard.

Sell 'our Huckleberries
For the next six weeks at Stauton's fish mar-k-

at high prices, Next door to Armour's.

A Murrlngn I'onlpoiied,
The tnarriago of John O'DonucIl and Miss

Margaret McDermott, which was to have
taken place at llazloton on Wednesday even-
ing, had to be postponed owing to tho illness
of Mr. O'Duunell, who was suddenly stricken
ou Wednosday morulng and who is now un-
der treatment In a Philadelphia hospital.
Mr. O'Douuell is connected with the Maha-
noy City American.

l'lret Flrol Klrel
Insure your property from loss iti tho

oldest and strongost cash compaulcs: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., Amorlcan Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chostcr Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
I"s. Go- - T. T. Williams,

m S. Jardhi St., Hhenaudoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey sell gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience y o u
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-

cess. Again, the
Merritt of our goods

causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gcnt'5 Furnishing Store.

I'or dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window, nml

especially store windows Poll fnf
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture. ?

AND

Refrigerators
an

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us ou

some of our goods.

i

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Wostphal'o AuxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

for sale at

duwj bmbek stior
Ferguson House Block.

,

OTART THP
BALL ROLLING

(

We have placed at your disposal

-- Q. GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner an
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALLI
25 South Mala Siret.

1


